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Ohio Regular Baptists to Meet Here!

pe ial Fe ture ...

What God Hath Wrought ..... . .......... Jo ph C hapman
ond or Reckon d Bl s ing? ... . ............ Cliffo d Lon

K owr Your

ti ,, i1l1 l1arvcsti11g.
11 ' ti 111 ' - i 111111i 11 flt .
l l1t Jal l r ' r - f \\'.
l J1, fi ' Ill - grt·nt nncl \v l,itc.
I 11' grca t 11 ss t' f t l1c ri I' " l1ar es t
tJ1 ' sc,1r c 1t,, f lal t rcrs a tl{f the i111111 i11 ·11c .. l.1f th lia r,, ·st s he t1lcl gi ve
Hll il'(ilc at 'cl J1ristin11 H :1sc l)f dC ll lC
' c:t111ccrn- itis. .1-\ s ft111cl~1111cr1 ta l J11l',Ic
l1cl1 ,,ir1g Bapt1 t ~ \\re , f1 tild never
l l ) \t' ,1gl1t c1f the fact that we ltvc 111
i1 ,, t)r Jd fillc cf \\tth (1Cop lc headed
f t)r th~ harvc t o f Jttdg111cnt .
his
ha1 \C\t 1, grc ~1t. 1~hrcc b,1hic ' arc
l,L)r11 c, cr 1 eco nd omc" here in thi
"'orld.
\ivo n1illion were born Ja t
\\ eek. I n a little O\ er a n1onth a crop
enter thi world the izc of the
popt1lation of the tate of Ohio . L a t
) ear the world population increased
b1 i ty m illion. In the ame period
church member hip increa ed twenty
million. Forty million ouls are lost
every twelve n1onths in the p opulation explosion.
The leth argy of the saints during
this the world's greatest h arve t time
is u nbelievable. What is wr ong? Where
is the Lord G od of E lijah , of Paul,
of purgeon and of M ood y? I get
ick of being a ked in almost ever y
religious article the e d ays ''Is
God dead ?" H ow ridiculous ! He s
not
but I 'm not so n aive as to attempt to p rove to the world tha t H e
is alive by a group of professed
Christians wh o never h ave won a soul
to J esus Christ. God says: "H e that
gathereth in summer is a wi e son:
I l llb ( · 111 s

Council of Ten

Rev. Ben C. Jennings
·· un1n1er i gone a nd o i vacat i n time: · I heard omeo ne say with
~ ·1gh. Bad p ) ho logy or not, I want
to I .. ,- be ide that tatement the words
f God·
brokenhearted, weeping
pr phet Jererniah. Hi word in 8 : 20
are all but dripping with tears as
he ~rie "The h ar,· t is past, the sumn1er 1 ended and \Ve are not saved.''
_"e, er \\ a a nother man born of wo111an \\'ith uch ensitivity of soul until
the , irgin bore the ··n1an of sorrows."
H e \\ a al o b urdened about the har\ e t and the alva tio n of souls.
L uke 10:2 and John : )'-36 let
u feel ~ornething of H is burden. H is
loaJ \\ as intensified because of rhe

{ tllll c t

but he that sleepeth in harvest is a
son th at cau seth shame." ( Prov. 10:5)

Ben C. Jennings
O ur brother, R ev. Ben Jennings was
born in the hills of Virginia. At the
age of 24, under the able preaching
of an ev angeli t named "Cyclone
n1ack" ( Baxter F. McLendon) he recei\ed Je us Chri t as his own peronal aviour. Brother Ben is a graduate of the Southern West Virginia
Baptist Training School in Beckley,
\\ ·. \ Ta. H e preached his first sermon
a t the age of 3 3. He h as p astored
churches in West Vir ginia a nd Ohio
for o er 25 , ears. H e and Mrs.
Jenning are the proud parents of f ive
chi ldren. Their t\)y'O daugh ters both
atte nded Bob J ones Univer sity. Their
son Bill is a gradu ate of Ced arvi lle
.;

College. J ames is a graduate of Wheaton College. At the p resent m om ent,
J arnes is D irector of D evelopment at
the Akron Bible Institute. Their son
D on gradu ated from the Piedmont
Bible College and is pre ently serving
the First Baptist Church in Fenton,
Michigan. T his work is growing
rapidly.
Brother J ennings serves as the Misionary Ch airman of our Council of
Ten. He b as been pastoring at the
Graham R oad Baptist Ch urch , Cuyahoga Falls for the pas t six years. The
Lord is richly blessing his m inistry
there.

COVER PICTURE
Bapti::,t Clzt,rc/1 , 4239 C leve-A,1ass R ocicl, Barbertot1,
U/1i<> ( Villtt''e of 'orto11 ) . I t is here tlzat o ur State O .A .R .B .C .
111eeting 11 ill be l1eld tl1 is 111o nt/1. Oct. 17-20. R ev. H erbert T . Wliite,
l1ost pc1s1<>r, is seet1 i 11 1/1 e i 11se r . Tl1is pa\tor and his people extencl
a 1va r11z 1v ell·o111e to all of uttr f el/o . ,vsl1iµ . Plan 0 11 attending.'
\ 'or101i
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Independent Baptist
A WORD from the EDITOR ...
We~ ve ju t returned fron1 our Men's
Retreat at Scio to Hills . The Lord
ble ed in many ways ! What a delight
to fellow hip with other men fron1
aero s the tate. The singing of the
hyn1n , the excellent food (phy ical
a nd piritual), the time spent together in the Word and in prayer, the
joking and kidding, the ping-pong,
wimming
and
h o r e hoe-pitching,
fi hing . . . it all added up to a
wonderful time! In our next i ue of
the 0.1.B., we hope to have ome
pictures which were t ak en while at
the Retreat.
everal have ugge ted that we run
a copy of our schedule of m eeting .
he L ord has been good in opening
doors of ervice where we might
preach the Word. Thus far, we are
<lated every unday, up to a nd in-

Your State Missionary Reports

eluding, Dece111ber 11th.
Oct. 2-9 R ittn1an, Ohio
Oct. I 0-16 F ayette, Ohio
Oct. 17-20 Barberto n, Ohio
Oct. 23-30 Detroit, Michigan
ov. 6.9 Mayfield, Ohio
N ov. 12 (Youth R ally)
Paine ville, Ohio
ov. 13-20 Painesville, Ohio
ov. 27-29 alem, Ohio
December 4-11 h aron, Pa.
All the churches of our Ohio A ·ociation hould be receiving a letter
from thi editor in the very near
future. Along with the letter, there
will b e a elf-addre sed card on which
we de ire certain i nform atio n. WE
MU T HAVE THI
as oon a
po ible. Plea e give u s your full cooperatio n and mail the information
to u s by return m ail. Thanks!!

• • •

A. Donald Moffat

Pray n1u ch concerning the meeting
at Barberton. Pla n o n being there for
the full conference. October 17-20.
Get your re ervation 1n
OW. Oh
ye , one thing more. be ure to pu h
the O .I .B. , uh cription Conte t (for
the ladie ) in YOUR church. W e
need n1ore ub cription to the O .I.B.
a nd we CA get them . . . if YOU
wi ll help!

northern 11ichigan and other livi ng near-by. 1 ' t of
the adult5 in thi nL1cleu. are capable u nday chl1ol
te achers ~1nd 501nc, in addition to teaching were er\ ing in
official capacitie. 1n the cht1rche fron1 \\ htch th )' came.
The fir. t tinday there v\ ere fort, in Ltntla, .. ch ool.
f0rt) -fot1r in the ~1orning Wor hip , er\ ice and th1rt) in
the Pvening ervice.
1

A religiott · tirvey \va\ ta~e11 on the fl1nc.ia, preceding "t1nday ervice\ ~1th 57 l,1,n1er1 c1nd pt1 tor\ part1c1pating.
totttl of 1.1 24 ho111e!:) \\ere vt\ttcc.l Ot1t of th,,
11t1111hc1 abotit t)ne thirti v\ ere n()t ht1n1c Ot tho,c \\ ho
v\'Cr0 hc)r11c abottt one-th11 (i \Vere R()Olun
thol1
,1bot1t
one \t xt h l ..t1 tl1cra11, abot1 t t)nc-t h1rcl \\ crt.! ,tl t 'Olit ng ot h\!t
r>rOlt.!\tclt1l chtll ChC\. 'l'ht.: IC \\ Cl t.: 14() { ,llllil1C'i th,lt \\ Cr~
ct>ns1tic1c(l (Jro. pcct1,c la1111l1C\ ,,ho ,,,ill f()rt11 the l1t1-.,1\
for " Cl)11tint1i11g cc1 Jli11g an'-i 1L1ll'-1,, ttJ) 11r()gra111.
'] he IlllClCtlS 111el fL)f ch.:\ ~11 \\' Cl'l ')
11
htlf\li'1)'
vVc11ings 1,ri()f t() 1\ t1gt1st _ l st f,)1 llil 1, st 1 I)' prn)'cr n11 l
J)ln11r1i11g essi'-)ns i11 tl1 h()tll' L)f
lr. a11 I Ir . l ./11
\\' or(lcn 35() \.\1l)l' l 11 1' l) ' l(i , r g()11. ft r
f ,v ,,, . eks
it " 'a le ,j It= I t{) r
i,1 a11 >l f ri11g ' tt tl1 s 111 'li11g .
.., 11~ e, ,vitl1
111 gift fro111 s1J n >ri11g l1tir h , g ,
tl 1 grllllJ) all tit ~ '-o.OO as a t1sl1i ,n for i11itial xi1 11s •
·111 ir offcri11g tl1 fir t tltl t
,va t b t1t I 00.0 .
f tll i11t I' sti11g tl1ir,g \\I f\ tllc t 8 tl1 } fl ll tist ir1
f' I ll , tll n ,, t l111r 11 in tl1
1tl1 l tl1 1 l
int i n, , a
11
f t11 fir t h11 r h
t i 11 Ill d t11 i n \\
c11t1rcl1 i11 111 ir 111i i 11ar l u 1g t f r
I I n1 ntl1.
1 a i Ji ti , t t11
t, rr I 111 11 t 1
11
l 11 t :t 1 r , 11 t1
l1t\
1 nted
, t 111() r r l , ti 11 f 1 t111 1

t,

'] l1e Jserea11 Jlapti

l1io, ltall
tl1t:ir ir t . . t:111da~ ervice 011
t1gl1 t 21. Or g >11 i
a
citv of tl111 t e11 tl1ot1 and r>eo111e ju t a t of 'l ( 1~ lo, aero
tl1; t dun1e J~iv r. ,..J l1i 11evl l1t11 cl1 i b\;ing F., ,1 ~ >r~cl
ll) tl e I 111111anu~I BaJ>li t
l1t11 cl1 of I ole It a11 _J
>tl1vr
cl1urci1
i11 tl1e
01 111 B tl1el
oci, ti 11 . or1111ng tl1
11u1cl ou
r t11i
l1urcl1 ar i, fan1ilit; f1 111 l 111111, 11t1cl
J1a1l1i t, t"
n1ili
fr 111 B tl1el DaJ>ti t "l1i 11 i it 1
nil a littl
v r
) , r o1d , t,\ fa111ili
tl1, t 11, l l, 11
cJl t t 11 d i 11 g I " i A ,, nu
13" ll t I t " l1 o 11, r
111 t I ' 111 ' ' l
t
ole
f1 n1 an JJ ia,-. all ,t J , nd lla1,ti t l1u1r ·11 in
t

ht1rcl1 , Orego11,

•
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1l11 s l t1cl I c1t1 c1l1 1u n , 11
( h r 1s1. ) ' , u 111a sta n<..I IJe ·illc a tlca
'11 11 1~

111.1 11 in «I casket ancl SJ)cak nil 111a nnt.:
ut \ \' l)I' Is Hgai nst h i111 . IJltl y<J ll c,,nnl
ht1rt h i111 l1c is <.learl. )' ot1 c a

or
one __

•

es sin

•

~'l'i.''J'll'

.t,

llCfltlt'

a

'l)tritltal

11<l\ C ('ll:l'lCllCCtf
., ~l' .. ,n 1 l1lc,,1ng. (,real 111c11 ()f (il1ll
...
,\IC lllClll l\'nCti ~1, l ~ll111l)(llal C\ 1de11 C
t' ·
,l
, cL<.. tlti l1 h.: ·,1 ng c pcr1c nee.
l l)t)d\ 1.: rc~1ut cd )f h,tvl ,, ight l
i ng had a ,c . . 111d blc · ·1ng c pcr1cnce
,, th tl1' H l1l\ p1rit a ~ h \\ as \\ al k111 ......
~ ".i'-)'' 11 a treet.
Th<.) e
f ti \ \ h don't holc.J to ,l
cc<..1nd hl' 1ng
tr1ne n1u ·t ad n1it.
..... d
l1 ,, , er. there i a real differe n e in
l ~hr1 t1an .
m
hri ·tian h ave a
, ital relation h ip ~ ith the Lord.
\\ herea ·. other Chri tian , though
' 'er,.
und in doctrine. eem not to
hc1, e a , ital relatio n h ip with Chri ·t.
The rea on for thi evident difference
1n hri t1an · lie not in the eco nd
bl ·1ng but in the R ECKO ED
ble · ing. Great men of God along
,, 1th p1ritual
hri ·tian h ave not
rece1\ed a econd ble ing of the H ol)'
pirit. they ha\'e suddenl y RECKO E D them elve to a ble ing or b le 1ng
... alreadv., their in Chri t. Thu ·.
let u meditate on thi word recko n.
t1

1,t1,tr1

('tl<..' \\lll)

What it Means

The \\ ord reck on n1eans to con ider
o n1ething a fact that i a fact . F or
example. a n1an may be 1tt1ng ve ry
co n1for tabl,·
., in a h ouse wh ich i · on
fire. The fire i a fact and it · oon
de truction of the h ou e i a fact. bu t
the n1an doe nothing about it untiJ
he ha knowledge of the fact and
recko n himself to the ituation .
. l n reference to alvatio n. a person
1
a\ed at the m omen t h e believe
and receives Chri t. But, he m ay not
ha, e joy and assurance at that mon1ent. H ov.-ever. a oon a he recko n ,
h1n1 elf to the fact of salvation. the
jO}' and assurance come. It m ay be
at the moment he i aved or it n1ay
be dav.., or even week after he i
a,,ed.
\ hen it con1e to a vital piritual
relation hip with Chri ·t. the reckoning
u ually con1e ometin1e after a peron 1 a, ed and ha received kno\.\- Jectge of \\ hat hi relatio n h ip are
\.\ ith Chr1 t A a Christian is taught
God' \\·ord and a he meditates upon
hi relation h ips v:ith Christ. often it
uddenl)r da\\ n upon hin1 that the e
relatio n hips \\'ith Chri ·t are fact and
OCTOB ER 196 6
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he th~n 1~c k. ll n ~ 111111,l:lt ll f thc,c ltlct, .
">t1 rc l\. the k.11<.) \\ ledge a nti rcc kl1111ng
l) l tf1 ' I ac t, 111 ,t\ co 111c 1n JJrogrC')5ivc
, t~p,. l1t1l ~nowlcdgc 111a 1 be ,tcct1111ul'" tcd \\it ht)Ut reckoning. Whe n k no\.\ ledge ,1CCL1111ul a.lc~
1th0Ltl reckoning
a perso n then 111a) 't1dcic1111 reek n
h1. rel,1t1 n hip with ( ' hri t as vitall y
applica ble to h1111. and the e pcrience
re ~u It ·. 0 1n peo ple try to explain
1t b} the term econd bles ·1ng while
all the time it h as become a RE KO ED ble · ·ing or ble ings.
Let u now co n ider ·ome relationship · which every hri tian h a · with
hri ·t a nd ·ee th at the Bible exhort
u to reckon the e relation ·hip a ·
fact - in our life.
1. R ECKO ED
RUC lFJ ION .
DEATH A D BURIAL OF THE
FLE H :
HKn o ,vin1,: tl1is, 1/1at oLtr old 1,1a11
is critcified 1-vit/1 H i,,,. t/1at t !1e
I> <Jd )' of si11 , , 1i g I, t be des tr o )-'ed .
1!1at l1encefort/1 l ve sl1oitlc/ no t
•

serve s111.

••

-

R o111ans 6:6

Thi verse tel l u · to ~·know thi ·."
or we n1av !:>a\'. "recko n thi . ." Thi~
i · further lated in Romans 6: l I ,
ye al ·o yo ur' Likewise RECK O
elve to be dead - : · The Apo tle
P aul said aboLLt him e lf. "I am crucified with hri t - ." (G al. 2 :20 ).
-rh i · crucif i>,.ion wit h Christ i · not
omething in the fut ure for the Bible
·ay it i · an alread y establi hed fac t.
The spjritual Chr i ti a n has r ecko ned
.,

J

Rev. Clifford Lones

rl 11l

his Ii f c (.) I' cha J' a clCJ
l)ut Vl>ll c a1111t) t ht1rt hi111 he I
<.. lc,1<..I. ·1·11c <.lca<..l 111a 11 s bucl y wi ll no
rise tljJ Hg,.1in t yc)Ll l1n,lcr ,t11 y circt1n1
stance,
'" I he life t)f ,L spirilLt,tl
hristia11 i
n1t1ch the sa 111c. rlc has rcckoncc
h1111\c lf crt1 cif1cc.J ( cl e,td ) w1th hrist
Yo u ca n11ot ht1rl , d1scot1ragc . 01
arott\ c the a11gcr o J spir1tt1al ( hris
t1 an - he J\ dead with hr1 c., t.
~
1n ha~ no power over ,t spiritual (
hri tian becat1sc he h,ts reckoned
h1n1sclf dead and bt1ricd with hri ~t.
".')/,ct/I ive C<111ti,1i,e i,i s tn.- '!
!1o l1' slzall ~VE 1~H A 7 AR~
DL'A D to si11 , l ive c111 ) ' l <Jt1ge1
11 l" kc

By Rev. Clifford Lones
"\'llll.'

·II 1 ,

l) f

,l

1/1er ein ?''

You n1ay confront a spiritual
hri tian with all manner of in but
he ca nno t pos ibly participate in ~in
beca u e he ha reckoned him elf dead
and buried with Christ. Whenever a
piritual hristian i tempted to in,
he immediatel y say · to him elf. " I
cannot in because I an1 dead with
Chri t. "
Dead with Christ

Furthern1ore, the piritual Chri ·tian
doe · not erve the Lord becau e of
fie hl y honor or position. Hi decision · in hi Jife or in the ervice of
the Lord are not deci ions of self.
bL1t deci ion . which he knows Chri l
i · making in hi mind. Hi fleshl y
n1oti ves and de ' ire · are dead with
Chri t.
2. RECKONED RE URR EC"'T IO
A D
Y IELD! G TO THE
LORD:
The piritual Chri ·tia11 not onl y
reckon himself crucified . dead and
buried with Chri t ; but al ·o he recko n him elf re urrected with Chri t.
The Apo ·tie Paul not only said, "1
a1n crucified with Chri t,' but al o
I live' ( Gal.
he aid , ' neverthele
2: 20).
The piritual Christian under tand ·
the whole ver e in R oman 6: 11,
''Like lvise RECKON ye also
)'OLtrselves to be dead i11.deed
L1n to sin , BUT ALIVE itnto G od
tl1ro11g/1 Jestis C/1rist v ur L ord.'.
Everyday. the piritual Chri tian
co n ider · it a con ·tant fact, becau e
it i · a fact, that he i · living in Chri t.
Hi
di po ition, attitude, appetite ,
word . activitie . plea ure ·, etc. are
li ved in Chri t b cau e of thi mo111ent by n1on1ent reckoning.
Thu . the piritual Chri ·tian li ving
( Co11ti11 Ltecl 0 11 page 12 )
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Blessing at Euclid
..I he Et1clitl Ave Rapti"t ( ' ht1 rc h

A rca num Drive-in Services
() I

l . ornin reports ,ln atte ntiancc t) f 36<>
in unday choo l at a recent Rall y
Da,,
.. . ervice. Re v. alier o f Grand
Rapid was gue t peaker for th e
day. Pa tor Dunh am and his peo ple
are anticipating ble ing through th e
n1ini try of E vangeli t Ed. M or rell
October 30 through ov. 6. Broth er
Mo rrell will also be speaking at th e
H ehron Yot1th R ally. ov. 5th .

West Moriah
Youth Conference
The We t Moriah F ellowship i
having a Fall Youth Conference. October 7-9 at the cioto Hills Bapti t
Youth Camp. Junior High and enior
High from all over the tate ( p articularl y those of the We t M o ri ah F ellow hip are a) are invited.
The conference will begin Frid ay
afternoo n ( f o11owi ng school ) a nd run
on through unday noo n. There w ill
be Bible teaching geared to tee nager , sport . fun pirati o n and camp
fire. This hould prove to be a n1osl
n1emor able and strategic week-end !
Tho e de iring to m ake registr ati on hould write Rev. Wee; Bli.. c;,
Pine Hille; Rap ti~t Church. Ivyhur t

Pictured above i. one of a series of Drive-in ervices which were co ndt1cted during July and August by Rev. W arren W. Allen. pa tor of lmmanuel
Baptist Church. Arcant1m . These meeting were held each Sunday at 7 : 00 p .m .
Due to a great re pon e. they were extended two weeks longer th an originally
pl anned .
Each und ay nigh t. fa miliar gos pel hymns were pre ented by th e C hurch
choir. pecial number . both . un g and played. were al. o a p art of the progran1.
These were followed by an e\ angeli. tic me age by P a tor Allen.
M any who attended came from surrounding communitie . ome of
the e h ad never attended I m1n anuel Church before. Actually, the attend ance
dot1bl ed during these ervice . Both P a tor Allen and his people highl recon1n1end th is type mini~try fo r the <;t1mmer n1o nth. . It proved n10. t profitahle
for then1!
and Bagley Road. Colt1n1ht1 . Oh io
- 43227. Do it OW!

The present faculty 49. The
00.
tu dent enrollment th i. year Dr. W arren Webber ha. rece ived
hi Ph.D. degree in dt1cation. He i
hairn1an of edarvi lle', Mu ic Department . fi . Arde th
t art1 n. Instru ct r in Pi ano. ha bee n added to
the f act1lt) . Mr . F ranci. H o\.\ ell i.
nov.
ervi11g a Hott,
I ther in
i 11 i tt r11.. H a 11.
Dr. l.., . Dt1a)·ne Bro\.\ n \\ ,l'\ gt1e,t
, pea ker at the
nnt1al Fall Bthlt'
Conference ,, h,ch hegan \\ tth a Da\
<.1f Pra\er on ept. I 9th

Northfield Purchases Bus

-----~-- -

l1arles D au1n of
re\'C
hevrolet pa e the keys to Pa'itor
L. y r1r1 Roger for th ~ n ~ hus ort hfie Id Bar>t 1s t
ht1 rcl1 ju t purchased .
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Cedarville College
Continues to Grow
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P stor F r111 F llowship

ft t 1 right. tanding: Da\. id Eln1ore, R. Kenneth melser, Romyne
tri kland. eated:
Rt1dolph, David himp, Cletis Leverett and Lewis E.
Ht1nter. Br ther L \'erett i an e, angeli t from Bapti t !id-Mis ion .
The abo\e group of pa tor plt1 Kern1it Tenney, L.D. Goodwin, Harold
""i. \\ inter, 0 car L. Perr). Ralph E. Thon1 on and Walter F . Ribbe are those
re iding and r erv ing in 1edina ounty ,vho h ave sub cribed to the Con1tuat1on and rticle of Faith of the Ft1nda1nental Ministers Fellowship of
1 Iedina Count)'.
Thi Fello\l. hip ~a organized June 7, 1966 at the Wadsworth Bapti t
Temple in \\'ad \.\Orth, Ohio. The Purpo e and Po ition of this Fellow hip read
a folio,, : "'The Purpo e of thi group hall be to meet regular for prayer,
fello\, hip. di cu ion of mt1tual intere t and for the procJan1ation of Biblical
and Hi torical Chri tianity. 011r po ition i opposed to the pre ent ecumenical
mo,ement of the Liberal Re1igiou5 World a nd all other types of religious
apo ta )'. ''

Japan is moving rapidly into the key
r ole of Asian lead ership which her advanced industry and technology make
inevitable. Great m asses of population
now closed to the West, including China,
a re opening to Japanese business and
scienti fic visitors. AT THE SAME TIME,
JAPAN IS AMAZIN GLY OPEN TO TH E
GOSPEL!
Immed iately after World War If, PTL
distributed more than eleven million gospels in Japan, which w ere eagerly re ceived and r esulted in many thousa nds
of conversions. Now a n ew generation is
ri sing in Jap an that is r estless, rootl ess,
and searchi ng. To meet this openness
and critical opportunity for the future of
all A sia, PTL ha s returned to Japan to
set up a continuing ministry. Your prayerful support for the success of this cam·
paign will help decide which way the
key turns.

J . EDWARD SMITH
'

International Director

ALFRED A. KUNZ
International Director Emeritus

THE

Pocket Testament League,
INC.

49 Honeck Street, Englewood, New Jersey 07631

Canada: 74 Crescent Road, Toronto 5, Ontario

Sp e cial Services at Berlin Heights

-

Back in the early part of August the Berlin Height
Regular Bapti t Church of which Rev. Ernest Riley i
pa tor. held a Homecoming and Anniversary Service.
The meeting \.\ as well attended. Several former pastors,
Re·.. Paul J\la}'O and Rev. Elton Hukill, took part in the
~er ice. The folk gathered in the church's new building.
The Lord r1chl)7 blessed.
Actuall)T this ~'ork began as a fellowship in January of
19 5 6 through a burden that has been placed upon the
heart of Rev. Leland Hovvard who was then pastoring in
Amher t. God directed our brother Paul f ayo, then fre h
out of Bible College to move in and work along with
the e people. He served faithfully for some five years.
Rev. Thoma Buell served next but only for a short
period of time and \\'as followed b)~ Rev. Elton Hukill.
nder bis mini tr) a lot {or the new church \.\ as purcha<ied.
1
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Brother Hukill resigned thi work in 1963 to take over
the work at Hilltop Hou e in Barberton. In May of 1964
Rev. and Mrs. Riley came to the field. The Lord has
blessed hi ministry and it was under the guidance of the
Lord that he was able to lead the people in erecting a
beautiful church edifice. The present membership of
the church totals 59. That which has been accomplished
i indeed of the Lord!
Your editor to the O.I.B., Rev. Don Moffat, held an
eight-day Bible Conference in this church. A very preciou
time was had in fellowshipping with these people around
the Word of God. We look forward to the Lords continued blessing. We believe that God has even greater
things in tore for these people in the days ahead!

•

Reading from L. to R. - Rev. and Mrs. Paul Mayo,
Rev and Mrs. Elton Hukill and Rev. and Mrs. Ernest Riley
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Is This
YOUR Bible?

Ohio Independent Baptist
Subscription Contest
( FOR THE LADIES)

NOVEMBER 1 - 30
Ladies! H ere is a picture of th at
Jovely new Scofield R eference Bible
which could be YOURS! Be sure to
read the ad in this issue concerning
the Ladies' 0 .I.B. Subscription Contest. Notice the dates
November
1-30. Study the a d well. Note the
rules! Consider the prizes ! Go after
the subscriptions !
We might sugge t a few places yo11
can look for new subscriptions. T alk
to your pastor about having eve ryone
on your church roll receive it. When ·
a church subscribes for its entire
membership, we offer a special price
of $1 .50 per year. The n, too, talk
with your neighbors, your d octor .
your dentist, even your p ychi atri t
(if you go to one). Get the town
library to subscribe. Get the h o pital

•

•

SIX PRIZES
First Prize: A beautiful $35.00 Scofield Reference Bible.
Second Prize: There will be two second place prizes.
These w ill be $15.00 gift certificates redeemable
at the Cedarville College Book Store.

Third Prize: There will be three third place prizes.
These wi ll be $7.50 gift certificates redeemable
at the Cedarville College Book Store.

in your town to subscribe. Know
any missionaries? What about asking
fo]k just to give you the $2.00. end
it to us~ and we will see that it goes
to a missionary for a year. Contact
the butch er, the baker, the candlestick maker! H ow about your relatives? Know any pastor not receiving
it? ontact them! What about youn g
people a\.\'ay at college? Get son1eone
to sub cribc for them. P erhaps yot1
kno\\' on1cone in the Armed Forces~
either i11 tl1is land or over-seas. Write
to Pre idcnt l... yndon Johnson . . .
who k11ow " . . . cvc11 J1e ,night stih-

cribe! !
J{c111e111l,er you get t\\' O poi11ts for
each n " ' Lal, cri1Jtio11 and one poi11t
for acl1 re11e'-"1al. 1 l1e 011c with tl1e
1110 t r>oi11t
v.rill win th, t beautjft1l
cofield l ilJJe.
here are tl1e other
Jlrize , too . .. tart g tti11g sttl) cripticJ11
,\J\f !

•

RULES
l . Each new subscription will count two points. Each
renewal, one point.
2. The names of the subscribers (legibly written) and
the money to be sent to Mr. Stuart Chaffe, Circulation Manager, Box No. 160, Xenia , Ohio -

45385.

These must be in Mr. Chaffe's ~1ands no later tl1ar1

midnight, November 30th.
3. All checks covering subscriptions sJ,ould be rnade
payable to The Ohio lndependen1 Baptist.

4. Be sure to it1clude the ZIP CODE witJ1 tJ1e r1ar11e ar,d
address of eacJ1 subscriber.

5. Be sure your r, a rTI e is at tac J1 ed so 111 a t you ar
properly credited. A record will b kept of the nun1lJe r of new su l:>s c rip t i o ,, s a11 d re r1 e w a Is you se r1 i 11 .

Su bscribe to:
Ohio Independent Baptist
1

Only $2.00 per year
Box 7
Cedarville, Ohio
-
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Rev. and Mrs. J . W. Wright

Re aching the Children
Penn boro ha a population of
1600. fo t fo]k "belong" to one of
it e\en churche . but o nly a mall
percentage attend with any regu] arity.
It i not a growing town. T here are
man 1· e tabli hment boarded up a.
men have ought work el. ewhere.
Gia . Garment. Agate-Gla factor ies
and a teel Fabricating plant are its
main indu trie .
The ~ork in the church h as grown
lowly from a handfu l to over 50
1n unday chooJ. T here i a real
need of more heads of familie to

New Pastor
At Bowling Green
F ir t Bapti t Church of Bowling
Green ha. called Re v. Bruce
tev..art of 1onongah, W . Va. to he
their p~ tor.
Brother te\At art hold a Th.B. degree from Baptt t Bible eminary. He
ha pastored 1n
ew York, Massachu ett and \\ e t Virginia. While at
hi church 1n West Virginia. he served
a pre ident of the Independent Bapti t Fello\\- hip. Director of Teens for
Christ_,. Director of the West Virginia
Fundamental Bapt1 t Youth Camp
and \\, as heard on a \\ eekly radio program. ·· un hine Through the cripture : ·
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carry re po n. ibi Ii tie . Tt i h ea rtw arm ing, h owever to see one co mplete
f an1i ly ( until the olde. t e ntered the
Ai r F orce) of sixtee n p lu a child
whom they h ave fo tered for everal
year . , atte nd all services regularl y.
H ouse to house or per o nal evangeli m i
th e m ajor as pect of this
m inistry.
An acti ve grot1p of young peo ple
e njoy inging in R e t H o me a nd
distribu ting "Power'' Sunday SchooJ
p aper . They h ave bought a projector
to attract other young peo ple with
good C hri tian film . On Sunday
eve ning , prior to the evening service,
th e Juni or and Senior Youth meet
separ ately. Once a week the Senior
Youth G roup meet for a Bible Study .
T he Juni or . too are no t to be outdone . they meet for a Bible C lub in a

Training the Youth
A uniqu e ministry i being carried
o n by a retired chool teacher in
o ne of the St1nday Sch ool classrooms.
Chi ldren come from school and on
aturday and six days a week during
the summer months to learn to read
by phonetic . It has been appalling to
hear children tumble as they read
G od Word ofte n apparently without
under ta nd ing. T h is ministry has been
a real blessing in the Community.
Won't you pray as we seek to reach
the u nreached of Penn .. boro area.

LOS A NGELES BAPTIST COLLEGE
& GRADUATE THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY

NEWHALL,

CALIFORNIA
A CHRIST CENTERED COLLEGE
OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
C. Lloyd Button, M. A. Dean

Dr. John
R. Dunkin
President

•
•
•
•
•

Six Maiors {A.B. & B. S. Degree)
Outstanding Faculty
Good Employment
''Come and Enioy The Sun''
Lovely New Campus

Write for Catalog Today - LABC. Newhall, Ca liforn ia.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

State Conference
At Barberton
October 17-20
This n1ap
how
the location
of and the direction to the
orton
Bapti t Church Barberto n, where our
tate Conference i to be held. It
is hoped that many from our Ohio
A ociation of R e g u I a r Bapti t
Churche will attend. The dates of
the conference are October 17-20.
An excellent program ha been arranged. A time of great bles. ing is
antici pated.
Rev. Herbert T. White, ho t pa tor
a ks that all tho e coming to the
conference from di tant place , needing sleeping acco,11tnodations, be sure
that their reque t be sent in 'well
ahead of time. ' Addre your letter
to Rev. Herbert T. White, Norton
Bapti t Church. 4239 Cleve-Mas. Rd.,
Barberto n, Ohio 44203.
Pa! tor White has written to eight
of our 0 .A. R.B. churches in the Barberton area a king that they, too,
ope n their ho mes to out-of-town
guests. It might be that ome would
prefer . taying in a nearby motel.
There are two good motel not too
far from the cht1rch . The Ft1rr's M o-

(.'Jeve- ta ~

Barbertt)n.
()hi<.) - Phone VA 5-4017 . ( Rea on
ahlc rate\!) The Macko,, Motel. 61<;
<)rto n Avc nt1c , l3arhcrton. Ohi(1.
T here are a nun1ber of good eating
place clo e to the church. everal
of these are well known "chickenhou e ,, which feature large ervi ng
of chicken for only $1 .00
The importa nt thing is that if you
plan o n attending (and you hould!)
make yo11r reservation fo r sleepin.f!
acc·o111111o dations NOW! !
le I.

l{oad.

Contributions to
Home and Camp Inc.
Martin E. Holmes, Treas.
Sunbury Baptist Church
Box 233
Sunbury, Ohio 43074

Gifts to Hilltop House
Grace Ba p tist, Cedarville
. . .. $
No rthf iel d Ba p tist
Imm anuel Ba ptist, Arcanum
..
Calvary Ba ptist, Pai nesville
Ce d ar Hill Ba ptist, (Ge o . Milner}
..
Pe nfield Jct. Ba ptist, Lorain
.. .... .
Sha ron Ba pt ist S.S., Sha ro n, Pa . . .
TOT AL .. ...
.. . . ... . ... . .. $

15.00
10.00
25.00
15.00
10.00
10.00
5.00
90.00

Gifts to the Ohio
Association
H. R. Davison, Treasurer
23 Ivester Lane
Arcanum, Ohio 45304

JULY, 1966

JULY, 1966
Gifts to Camp Patmos
Northfield Baptist .. .. .. ........ .......... $ 10.00
Evansville Baptist, Niles ........ .... .... ..... . 10.00
First Baptist, McDonald ..... ..... .. ........ . 10.00
Calvary Baptist, Salem .... ...... .. ... ..... .. ..
5 .00
Bible Baptist, Madison . . .. . .. .... .. .... ..
9 .00
Bethlehem Baptist, Clevela nd
... ....
5.00
Sharon Baptist, S.S., Sharon, Pa. ........
5.00
First Baptist, Elyria ....... .. .. .................. 50.00
Fostoria Baptist .. .. .. ... . .. .. .... ... .. .. 50.00
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus ...... .. .. ... 10.00
Men ' s Retreat Reservations ... ........ .
9.00
TOT AL .. . ....... ..... .. .. .... ... ... .. .... . . .. $ 173.00

Advertising 0.1.B.
.. ........................ $103.75
Subscriptions 0 .1.B. ..
.. .. .... 59 .00
Fa ith Ba ptist, (R.R. Fl int) Niles (ho n.) 15 .00
Inde p e nde nt Ba ptist Fellowshi p,
Struthers (hon .)
. .. .. 40.00
He bron Me n' s Fe llowship, Cleve. ...... 10.00
Calva ry Ba ptist, Byesv ille
... ..... .... 10.00
Brown Stree t Ba ptist, Akron ..... .. .. .... 10.00
Euclid-Nottingha m, Euclid
.. ....... .... . 25.00
Me morial Baptist, Columbus
........... 3~.00
Cl intonville Ba ptist, Columbus ......... . 10.00
Eva nsville Ba ptist, Niles
..... .. ... .. .
5.00
Imma nue l Ba ptist, Arca num ......... .... .. 10.00
Gra ce Ba pt ist, Ce d arville .... .............. .. 40.00
Northfie ld Ba ptist
. .. . .. ......... ..... .. 10.00
Ca lva ry Ba ptist, Norwalk ..... .........
5 .00
TOT Al RECEIPTS ................. ...... $387.75

r - - - - -CRlN,Al..__ _ _ __
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of Truth
ro111

B

th

Dr. G o . Lawlor

I

t, ,

l

,, hc-c the fir .. t clau e read ~: "For th
I )\ c 1.. f
hr i t c n. t r a i net h t1 . . ."
l he ,, l)fd .. n. traineth" i the reek
,,,,,t "ei. a n10 t int re ting \vord, and
1..)f great in1portan e for believer . for
t1re1,,
. all trt1e C'hri tian. mu t de ire
t ") kno,, \\ hat i
n1eant by the fact
that the lo, e of Chri t ~·con train .,
1

ll .

In it earl y u age. thi word (sz,,zeko) meant: ''keep keep together,
hold together" in a variety of way .
n1an ,, rote to another with reference to ··not keeping a piece of land
ilo ded" for more than five days.
A group of ailor. o n leave fron1
their hip "' ent into a certain town,
\\ ere arre ted for mi behaviour, and
\\ ere "held'' by the police chief. A
\\ ife petitio ned the Chief Ju tice of
the Court that her hu band who had

ll 11

1.

111 igl11 I, " "

,1111, llc\l ..

ll ' I ,l S\1111 \lf 11\()fl • /\ lllHll
,, ,,s \I Cs 1i1, ,\1 11, J1 i 1,i --- nll l<l :111
,tfll'r as llc ing , er ill . ''11:1,ing 1, ,. ,1
s 'il~lf' ' ,, ii 11 a r ., l ' I'.
111 lhl'
l'\\ ·yL s t u 111c11t. ii i s ti~c(I
i n 1\ ' ts 7: "l7 l ) l 111 • ]l' \\" J11't''\Si11g
t hL' II' l1ant.l, tlJ) O Jl 1f1l'ir ' ars ltl \(()J')
1h ' hL' ari11g
tl1at tl1cv
\! <.1lt1(1 11 t
•
h ,l\L' fl) li,tl' tl tl the \\()1d, of StcJ)l1cn .
It ,, ll1c ,,c1rcl tJ1 ,11 occt11r in l t1kc
X 4" t<., le. ril1l: the cr<.1\.\cl ''thro11gj),

,t.,

al1<.)lll the I <.)rel and J)Ll hing in
ar )ll nc.l l l i 111. It al
a1Jpcar in IJt1kc
19 · --l-J. "' here the IJorcl predict. the
flttt1rc 1cge f Jeru . alen1 and tale
t h,1t the enen1y 'vVill • t1rrot1nd the city
anti .. keep it pe pie in on every
idc.'' It i the same word u ed by
ot1r Lord Him elf in Hi great state111ent recorded in Luke 12:50, where
H refer to the purpose of Hi coming in tern1 of a bapti m and says,
·· And how I a,11 straitened till it be
ace n1pli hed:' It i the word which
Pat1l en1ploys to describe hi dilemma
a et forth in Phil. 1: 23, "I am in
a trait betwixt two . . . " The Apo tie
ay . "I am hard pre ed on both
ide , ' i.e. to go on living in the fle h
yet greatly de iring to depart and be
with hri t.
111g"

t 1c
f th ...grand tate111cnt of
(' ·1pturc t) t1 r
in II
or. 5: 14.

11

l 1rl1111

s 11

h

n

v:iri

111:1 ' 111 ·n ,I I 111,in "
1
l :1ul sn 'S th
lll VC

l , l

f

11 s,1g • \

if s s 11s

,,f ( J1ri sf

ll " f •

( lhl:

I ,1r,l's ,,,v,1 lll V• flll' thl sc \ he, IH.:
I< 1t l 11 I , > I I i n1) ho Ills I1i 111 n ncl 11 is f J..

lc,\\ -s l'\'Hnt s tightl y le

thcil' task. so

tl1at 11()111ing can k cc1J lhcn1 fron1 ii .
It 1l1t1 s presses thcr11 nn(l cc11111iels
thcn1. I I hns thc111 in it s cn1l,rn cc an(I
grasr>. has t igl1t holtl of I hc,11 on l)ol h
sic.lcs, urging ancl i111pclling thcr11 <)11 -

\.\,ar(l in a cot1rsc thnt they ct1nnol
cvaclc. 'l'hc have 110 choice ttnclcr it s
i r rc ~ i~ l i h Ie pow c r. t, l t t 1o bc wh a t
they arc and to do what they arc
tloing: to make known the knowlcclge
of th i~ love ancl it~ great Person to
n1en everywhere, that they too, having been made alive by it, might Jive
t1nto Him.
o it i~ with 1Js. We mu<;t he
pressed and compelled by the Jove ol
hri t for tis, held tightly to ot1r dt1ty
so that nothing can keep tic; f ron1
discharging it f aithft1Jly so compelled
to the path of fidelity that we cannot
evade it, and so irresi tib]y movecl
by the over-mastering force of
Christs love that we cannot do other
than give ourselves over to Him for
His total and absolute purpose.

God Blesses Chart Ministry
I

Hebrew & Christian
Society

1

Baptist Mid-Missions
Testimony to Israel
In Cleveland. Ohio

*

*

*

Presenting Christ to the Jew
b, every means
Ylhich time and stewardship
v;ill afford.
1

*

*

*

Wo rking for the church
with the church and
through the church.

*

*

*

Founded by Rev. Howard Kramer
now in its 25th year.
* * *
Rev. Leeland Crotts, Director
4205 Chester Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio 44103
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Recently your editor had the privilege of bearing Rev. Earl-P . Muller
mini ter with his chart . His n1essages were delivered with clarity and power.
Although his messages are prophetic in nature, they are also evangelistic in
appeal.
Brother Muller is a graduate of Baptist Bible Seminary and has pastored
two G.A.R.B. churches. uch men as Dr. Paul Jackson, Dr. J. Irving Ree e
and Rev. Harold Hill, along with a host of other , highly recommend him.
His charts vary in size from six to nine feet wide and from 15 to 21
feet in length. They are in full color with scenic background. He hangs then1
on a large easel and uses no hook or nails to mar wood work in the churches.
The Lord has been bles ing his ministry. We have known Brother Muller
for quite a few years. vVe too, recommend him to our churches. Any "',.ho
care to contact him for meetings, might do so by add res ing· their correspondence to Rev. Earl P. Muller, P.O. Box o. 108, Fredonia, ew York 14063.
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What God
Hath Wrought
By Rev. Jos. C. Chapman
R e\-. Jo eph C. Chapman. the author of
thi. article is pastor of the Fir t Baptist
Church, Gallipolis~ Ohio. We believe that
thi te timony will warm yo11r l1eart. We ay
a hearty "Amen!" to that which our brother
ha ~ritten.

It wa New Years Eve, December
3 J, 1965, and our family and a teenaged friend from Gallipolis were returning home planning to arrive in
plenty of time for our much publicized Watch Night ervice to be held
at the church that night. We had been
vi iting our relatives over the Christmas holidays, and had started in
plenty of time to avoid rushing to get
home in time for the special services.
After about two hours on the highway, leaving New York City via the
ew Jersey Turnpike, going south, I
thought I would spend a little time in
prayer. My wife was still awake, but
the kids were sound asleep. I recall
praying for many, many things just having a heart-to-heart talk with
my dear Saviour. I prayed for unsaved friends, missionaries, many
churches and their pastors
just as
Hanna of old did ''. . . pouring out
my heart before the Lord.'' I no
sooner said, ''Amen," than a great
cloud of smoke a nd dust suddenly
appeared before me. My wife screamed ''stop!"
not knowing what was
in the cloud. We had not seen any
patches of fog for it was a clear,
dark morning, about 6: 00 a.m. Immediately I applied the brakes as
fast as I could, and as soon as I did,
we plowed into the underneath part
of this tremendous tractor-trailer
loaded with steel, at a speed of approximately 50 miles per hour. The
truck blocked the entire three Janes
of the turnpike. Another car had
plowed into it just before I did, hut
I did not sec it.
I got out of the car as quickly as
pos ible, a isted the others in getting
out and at the . a111e ti111e endeavorc(I
to 'catch tl1e flow of blood fron1 a
,,ere gash i r1 n1 )' head w}1ere l l1ad
l1it 1l1c wi11dsl1ielcl . W wer all so111e"' hat cal111, yet in a t ate of . l1<JCl'.

Wonderful Verse!
aturally, I thought of n lot f
tl ,i ng , 1,111 tl1e l..1ord l1rougl1t 011e
v r
o1 criJ,tl11e to 111~
a ,, ry
f 111iliar 11
And ,~, i 11ow tl1at all
'
,,
tl ing \\ or1' t getJ1er for g L t.J. • •
it c uld J1a,, 1, e11 i1J tant d atl1
f r ' all of u , 1,ut I a11 111or and
n r c n ,jnced , ,er)' day tl1at o l'
1,u1 p
, \I\ 11 111 r e111ingl)1 g I r

Rev. Jos C. Chapman

bad, are for us, and we hould never
a. k the Lord "Why? , nor argt1e with
Him.
There was a real calmness in1mediately after the accident, with
each one helping the others. We th ank
the Lord that Dianna 6, D avid 12,
and hirley 15, were unhurt. M y wife
was banged up a little and felt it for
a couple of days. Judy 17, and Janice
Rose 15, had head laceration requiring stitches. They tell me that I
got the worst of it, for which I can
truth[ully say, ''I am glad it wa, I
in tead of one of the other .'
Since I had to get to the hospit,11
and not wait for the an1bulance, a
kind couple rushed Jud y, Janice and
me to the nearest toll-gate where we
met the ambulance. In pite of weakness, as a result of lo of blood, I
had a chance to talk with the cot1ple
abot1t the things of the Lord and
qt1oted to then1 the cri pttire of Romans 8:28.
After spendi ng n1oc;t of the day'
in the h o pital undergoing treatn1ent,
we were released and taken back to
tamforcl. C'onnect1ct1t, by relative~
who can1e to get tis in tv. o c;tat1on
wagon .
After about a two-v.,cck period of
cclnvale':)cencc, we were ,tll pretty well
back into the work \VC lo\'C ')0 ,veil
- ser\'ing Oltt Wonclerft1l l.. <lrcl. We
tl1ank
,t)d that nc) C<) 11lJ)ltcation\
arose.

Wonderful lord!
A s a rcst1lt of tl1t,; acciclcnt \V l1a\'
c ·11 lllall)' e, 1 itlence >f tilt; ,vork )r
r,t1r l~or l i11 tl1c 11 art a11ct Ii\' s cf
ottr goocl t)COJJl e }1 r
ir1 ,·1llir)oli~,
a ,v II a i11 01l1er l1t1rcl1 ,, 11 )1 ' t\'

l1earcl t)i ot1r a cicl 111 . l l1c l1t1r 11
at •a Jli1' l li \\ ·1
,, o nd rJtt 11 '
11si LI :> rat~, ll >t l1 Jll dt ri,111 a11 I i11 v r '
tl1 r ,, a},, i11 111aki11g it , ca ) a
J) it,I f r \t , an 1 in ist 1 that . ,
1·1k
tir g lO t 1d 1i11 r u1 rat111g.

We h,tve seen the Lord , ork in heart
anc.l l ivec;; of many people - one hy
o ne - anti we have c;;cc n a c;;tcacly
gr<)V. th 111 anc.1 thro11gh our St1n(la y
. chool and Church.
Before and affer our accident other
n1embers of our church have experienced erious accident , and we
believe that thi has left such an impact on the church that it ha caused
God' people to be brought cloc;;er to
Him, with the un aved giving considerable thought to their soul. ' de tiny. We have een victory in the
live of many people.
We can truthfully say that only the
Lord'
miraculou
healing power
brought us through the recovery
stage o completely and in such a
hort time. We can all ay, from
the depth of our hearts, "PRAI E
THE LORD, A D G REAT THI G
HE HATH DO E!"
Ye , we do know that "All thing
work together for good to them that
love God to them who are the called
according to his purpose." ( Ron1an
8: 28).

125 Years of
Preaching the Gospel
A very pecial Anniver ary Day i
being held by the Ambro e Bapti t
Church, Fayette on Llnday. October
9. Gue t peaker for the day v.,ill he
a forn1er pa tor the Rev. Albert 1.
O trander. Thi i the church· 125 th
year of proclain1ing the Word of od.
Member of the church w i. h to
c ·tend a cordial invitation t
ther~
to fellow hip with them throt1ghot1t
the day and al at the noon hot1r.
l1a ket dinner \\J 1ll he . ervec.i in t hL
l1a en1ent.
The
111l1r \C Bapti'-ll ht1rch ,, n..-;
C\t,1hl1~h tl
l ay 26. ll -tl.
tl ll(l(ittion to the cht1rch strt1ctt1rc ,, l1,
co111pletcti in 1961. Re,. ]()h11 \\' ar 1c11
i'-1 the precer1t pt1\to1. 0 rob r l t)
1

I() Re,,.
. Ot111,\l(i ll)ff,1l. l'tittl11
() I
the Oh il)
I 11tlepentlet1t
B,t 11t 1'-;t , ,, 111 l1e l1L1ltl1ng ~\ ,erie~ t.'l 111L~et-

111 g,

Gospel Tracts for People
Who ''Can't Witness!''
See how they open door:>
for you 10 ~hare the go:,pel
with your neighbors • . •
and people around 1he
~,arid! Get >'our FREE packet
of gospel tracts and
copy
of the Bible Tracts Bui I 11n
by writing today to·
BIBLE TRACTS, INC.
Bo 508 - 0 pt. 0·106
Waterloo, lo a 5070
Over 81 n1il lion tracts distributed to date.
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Wonderful Summer!

he th se who wi ll wonder if it Hpays.'' ake it from me.
( I've n1i ni stered in dozen<; of ca1np<;) l ve <;ee n young
JJe pie ... n1a n y of th e n1 come to C hrist for <;alvation ...
a! <'a111ps. I 've , een eve n n1ore dedicate their Jive~ to
hri. t for , ervice . . . at ca111ps. I 've een young people
wit h . eriou problem which somehow at h ome could not
be solved ... but away at ca111p . . . urrou nded by ot her
hri tian young people of their ow n age and under the
dail y preaching of the Word of God . . . go h ome with
their problems oJ,,ed by the Lord Him elf.
Ye. . . . C AMP PAY ! If you've a ny doubt , a<;k
tho e pa to r in our own fellow hip who were reached b y
the Lord . . . at carr1p. Talk with the mi ionaries se rving at home a nd in the region b eyo nd who heard the
ca ll of the Lord . . . at ca111p . Let u s never think th at
it doesn t pay! To be sure, all who make deci sio n at
ca mp do not hold to them when they get back h ome
bL1t then . . . all who make deci sions in our churches
don't h oJd to them either. Does it mean that we must
give up our preaching because so many who make vow
fail to keep them? Of course not !! Neither should it
make u want to give up o n camps.
When I served as a pa tor in this state, I had you ng
people come h o me who had made deci ion while at
camp. but omehow when they returned, there was no
real change in their Jives. On the other hand I had some
wh o made deci ions at ca,np and when they got h om e
they held to tho e deci ions and went on for God!
Let tl pray for our Camp leader ! Let u s pray for
ou r Ca mps!! Pray for b oth of them . . . Ca mp P at mo
.
H 1'll s ...
111
a nd Sc1oto
1

13\)th ( ,tr11r, Patn1
a nd , cioto HilL evidenced th e
1~ ,111g l°'t the l urd during the e pa t . un1mer month
rhere ,, .1 ,l g tl attenda nce at every -week. The food ..
he lt1n . . . th fello,, . hip . . . the . piritt1al in1pact . . .
11
1.. 1 ,, a tren1end tt. .
) (\ttr di tor pent a da} at cioto Hi IL a nd wa
gre.1tl, 1n1pre~ ed \v ith the fi ne progran1 , et up there.
\\ e had the prt\ ilege of n1ini tering for two week at
Jn1p P atn10 . The Lord ha. pern1itted ll to mini ler
n n1an) can1p down through the year . but no bet ter
C\\ o \\ eek
\\ ere had an)rwhere than the two pent at
~ n1p Patn10 . fh e joy of eeing young live . tep out for
the Lord i a preciou. thing.
1

Pictured eL e\v here on t hi page is ee n Mis ion ary
Da, e Gardner of the Philippines ( A.B .W.E.) mini tering
to e, eral ) ot1ng peo ple. A . cene like thi was mo t comn1on almo t every day at Camp P atm os. Al o, we ve run
a picture of P a. tor Wm. Ru ell of Blanch ester teaching
~t Bible cla
al cioto Hill.. H ow glad we are t h at God
ha, prov ided u \.vith the e camps whereby we are able
10 n1ini ter to the youth of our fe llow hip !

Ever)' once in awhile we run into omeo ne who
tlot1 ht if camp v.. ork i. reall y worth while. I don't care
,, hat kind o( \ ork \\ e do for the L o rd. there wi ll alway
t C n11clL1tled

f ro111 pa[.;e

4)

in Chri t YIELD HIMSELF to God
and he recko n hi . members to th i.
fact of being yielded to God.
··- BL1t ,·ield .,·oi1rselves i,nto
God. A.5 T l-lOSE THAT ARE
A LIVE f ro11i tl1e dead. anc/ yoitr

i,1rtri11nents
ri!!l11eo1,s,1ess 11nto G od."
111e111hers

as

-

of

R o111ans 6: 13

In th1 \\'Orld. c;inful things wil l
co me befo re the eyes. wil l enter the
n1ind and v..•ill tempt the flesh. The
piritua1 hr1 t1an 1c; not exempt from
the e thing . The everity of temptaio n of \inful thing will even increase
for the pi ritual Chri tian because he
i - pirirua1. Ho\.\·ever ~ the piritual
Chri tian daily reckons h1<; hands.
e)'e . mind. feet . yea ALL his hody
in rruments \ ielded for God'c; uc;e
only.
1
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3. RECKONED DWELLING
THE HOLY SPIRIT:

OF

'' What? know ye not that yoitr
bod.Y is the temple of the H oly
Ghost ivl1ich IS I N YOU, whic/1
)'e have of Goel. and ye are not
·v o11r own ?"

- I Cor. 6: 19

Notice t he word in thi ver e.
' ·know ye not.,, The e words are
equ ivale nt to 'reckon ." The spiritual
C hri tian reck on s his body a the
dwelling place (Temple) of the Ho]y
Spirit. o me people are careful what
they say or do in the presence of their
pastor, or give reverence to God
within the wa ll of a church building:
but the spiritual C hri tian reckon
the abidi ng pre ence of God the
H oly Spirit in his body.
When a spiritual Christian witnec;se<;. he reckon the abiding p ower

of the Hol y pirit. When a piritu al
C hri tian preaches, he reckon the
moving convicting pre ence of the
Holy Spirit. In hi work or in hi.
leisu re in hi meditation or in his
recreation, in hi s sorrow or in h i.
joy. in hi burdens or in hi plea ure:
the piritua] C hri tian recko ns himself to the fact, becau se it i a fact.
that the H o ly Spirit is constantly
dwelling in his hod y.
In conclu ion, may it be aid th at
the reckoning of the C hristian's relation hip with Chri t i tremendously needed in Bible-believing circles tod ay. We are ound in d octrine and
h ave m ore knowledge of the Bib]e
th a n most C hri tian group but h ow
much of our sound doctrine and
Biblical knowledge have we reckoned
applicable to every 'm oment of our
life?
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

eart to

eart

mong t e
LADIE : Thi i our page. May
we have news iten1 of activitie in
your ociety, in your area Fellowhip throughout our state a well
a ome of your favorite recipe . We
need thi material by the 5th of each
n1onth . Plea e advi e your Secretary
or Publicity Chairman. Thank you
very much!

A BRIEF MEDITATION
The beloved physician, Luke i ·
the writer of The Book of Acts, which
i · often called "The Fifth Gospel" or
''The Acts of the Holy Spirit." What
would be the content if our acts were
reco rded for others to read?
Turning to Acts 16 :9-15, we note
that Paul had a vision. l received the
fo llowing outline from omeone which
I shall pass on to you. 1
Only A
Drea,11 , ( 9-10 ). P aul and ilas set sail
Only A Prayer
tor Philippi. 2 M eeting. ( 12- 13). On the Sabbath
Day the y went to the river side ··where
prayer was wo nt to be m ade." They
there gave the good news to the women. 3 - On!)' A W 0111an. ( 14- 15 ) .
Lydia wa\ 5aved as she 11 tened to the
Apo5tJ e P aul. We find th at he had
. . . an o pen ,,icnd an ope11 /1eart ,
and an tJpe11 cledicatio11 of !ife.
We ca n be as J..,yd1 a. Perh a p\ the
1,#ord would have you open your ho n1e
for a Bi ble ( lass and teach tl11\
preciou~ Word to women of your
neighborhood. I f you cannot do the
teaching at least invite in the u na ved and have son1eone else teach .
If ) ' OU are able to at tend one of the~e
clas cs, try to get others to at tend
" 'itl1 you. I lle)' r11ake excu cs if a ked
to attenci yot1r church, i)Ul often they
"'ill l)~ \.\ ilJir1g to atte11d a tt1dy grOU(l
111 a f"> r on'
}10111e. Yoti n1a}' tlesirc
to 111eet ir, ariou 110111 • 0111e 111cet
iroi11 10-12 11000.
tl1e1 111t:t;l fro r11
I -3 111 tl1e afterno 11.
}1\;r
ar 111a11 \.\:OJ11e11 \.\ itl1 lonc1~ }1u11gr) Jicarl ; 111 etir1g ttJ) "'1tl1
,,r t,1 ,11 ,,. h1c}i frL1 trat tl1 111. l,.;etI ng v. 1t 11 o t l 1 r v. 111 11 a r ti r1 d 1I1e
I 1bl, h ring t11 1r l>t11d 11 i a r al
l>I 11 g fo1 tl1c111
,lrld IC\\ a1tla11g
1

I<

OU

Mrs. In ez M ilner,

o m en

It. n1ay be a ver y s111all beginning
- Just you and on1eone else who
would like to know more about the
Bible. and the Lord i present with
you.
Important Meetings

·1ue ·., Oct. 18th, 1: 30 An11ual
Meeting of our State Won1en·s
Mi ionary Union in the Norton
Baptist Church, 4239 ClevelandMassillon Road, Barberton.
Thur ·., Nov. 3rd North Bethel
Women'
Mis ionary Fellow hip
(No details) .
Tue . Nov. 8th - H ebron Women'
Mis ionary Union in the Fir t Bapti t Church 125 Grand Avenue,
Wellington.
Time of Blessing

ERIE ' IDE BIBLE CONFERENCE
wa a rich ble ing to everyone who
attended one or more of the n1orning
and evening e sions. The fir t Tuesda y of the conference the women in
the Berean Women' · Mi io nary F ellow ·hip were re pon ible fo r the noo n
meal . Thi wa · one of th e be ·t a t tended n1orning e , ·ions. The other
day\ were cared for by the var1ou
loca l cht1rche .

Commentary on Ruth
By Walter L. W ilson, M.D.
( We learned recently 1ro111 ,1 J rie nu
th at D r. Wtl on. now 85 yet1r~ of age.
had a cvere he,1rt att ac k la~ t October
l)u t i recovcrccl enough to t,e in n1ccti ngs again . H e i qL1itc v..eak - 111t1~t
sit down a he pr ache . )
I
H l~ RO ''I l , .. 1n the
third ch ap t<.: r, \.\ c f I n(J Ruth obe)1 i 11g.
•• J hc 11
ao111i . . . ~itid ttnto he1

1., datightcr sl1t1ll I 11ot seek rest it.lI
tl1Ct; t l1al it 111av.. bl! \VCll \Vitl1 thct.:'!
r1d 11<.1w is ll() t lloaz. c f ot1r ki11 lrc 1
'A'ith \\h()SC J}laitfCllS tlltll) \\ast'/ Ot;}10) 14 lie '" i11 110,·vcth lJnrlv)' t<.>r1igl1t in
tl1 tl1reshi11g l<>Of . .. g t tl1c~ d ,, n
t
t 11 flt 1 • • • a 11 I 1t }1, 11 t , ,, h 11
}1'-= Ii 1}1 lo,, 11 tl1at 111 ti l1·tlt 111ark
111 Jlla
,, 11 re: }1
h· 11 Jae ... i 11 I
sl1 sa1 I Ltnt l1cr, II tht1t tl1 ,ti ,,
l
t111to 111 ~, l ,,111 dL) .,, ( . I- ) Ilic 111

Women's

Edito r

tent o l
aon1i' instruction i to
make Ruth ' entrance into the fan1iJ 1
of G od ea ·y.
We can learn a le 011 here. \,\ c
ought to ·it on the front eat o that
whatever ble · ing i · going on. we \,\, i i I
get it first. We ·hould ·it where v. e
cannot hear the lover cooing. where
the late-con1er · will not di turb u .
and where the crying babie · will not
annoy u . We should pl ace our elve.
where it i ea ·y to receive a ble · ing."

KOOK' S KORNER
r ·rostetl s·tr(l l t'berr.r . ljl l (ll (",\
Mix together :
l cup f lour
I , 3 cup brow11 ugar
l 2 cup chopped nut ( }J t:cd 11 01
Walnut )
J , 2 cup n1e I ted
bt1tter 1111a1gari11c
Pat into a 9 · 13 pa n. Ba ~e a t
325 ° fo r about 20 n11nute ·. unti l r t h
golde n brown. Co I and crt1111hl .
, pread 2 3 of coarse cru111b\ 1n botto n1 o f a111e pan. re er\1ng I J lL)r
topping.
Drain I la rgc or 2 "i111a 11 p<.tc k. ctge"
of ·tra\\ hcr r1 s.
Ii
pk. g. k no,
Gelatin \\ 1th the JUlCt! ,tnLi he,it ttntil
tit olvcd . hill t1nt 1l \ rt1p 1 thic k. ,1nd
add berr1c .
dtl ~t)111c r~d lL)L)Ll
co lor1ng
Beat 1 egg \\ h1te . . ,, itl1 a pinch Lll
alt, gratit1a ll1 <1tid1ng ... 4 cttp ~ug,t1 .
Po ltl into t 1a\\ berr, 111i\.tt11 t
F' )ld
in I pk. g. t1t \\ h1ppcti 01 e,1111 \\ ht 11.
t1r I cttp ct ca111 \\ h1ppcLi
Pc,ttr (J\ ~r
c 1u111l1 .... 111 J)ct11. "pr1n~lc 1c111d1nt11g
crt1n1h\ <.) \ cr the 1011 f I ce,e iL)t at
lcct t 6 hot11~ l)I 111t11t: { l ht ,in t,l.'
111atle a ti,t\ Llt 1110,c <1l1eall t)l t1111t.~l .
\ t1l1n11tte(i l)\ 11, Ja111t:" Ht1l~111.,n .
1

"

DECATUR FOU NDRY CO. INC •
Di-.,is,on of J. L. John)on & Son) In .
1700 N . Calhoun

treet

Dec tur, lllinoi
M nuf cture
Annealing Posts for M lie ble
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ti1ttt
By M,-s. Earl Umbaug h

Youth Group Gospel Teams
l ,, \ llh.{ like ll "l1alll' nge till' ,~)" 11'" , \ f til' c11i ,r 't l)lllll (a(l'llJ)\ t<.
c.lrca11izc a 1"''1,"''l tc,1111 ,)1
tl ,1111t,11g
~ \111g J'"' " rile l t tc11 ~l t l',1 ",11 f(,1 a
I., "k \)
c,11 tntcrc,t in the
t111tl,1\
c, ,,,i,1g , "-111tl1 grl1t1i1 1, l1cc1.1t1 . . c there
, ll' 1c.1l ' l1allc11gc \,r l1i1pt.1rtL1nil)
,r ....~t1ili,111cc 111 ,1ct11al
hri li,1n

t,,

('I\

C.

arc 111,lll\., re t hOil1C ' , hild1\. n ·
hon1e . and hon1e f r enior
11. ~t.:n
1n C\Cf)
on1n1unit)'. The
,, L t1ld \\ l on1c a ) outh go pel tea111.
t In fa t I knO\\ of one that pay the
"hur h for th1
er\ ice of ble ing.)
1 he\• ha\ e older folk \\ ho vi it then1
r gularl)' but are lone on1e for children and )'Oung people. There i u ual1,., a Re cue Ii ion in the area that
\\Ould arrange for your group to
c me at a regular night or afternoon
ea h month. The e young people are
in the mo t critical state of preparation for life. It is of tremendou value
for them to see other who are le
fortunate than themselves. A Rescue
11i ion ervice shows them that sin
doe not pay, but living for Christ
rlh\.:IC

doe . They see that they can bless the
Iive of the aged, the lonely and tho e
\.\ ho are ill. This form of Christian
service re ults in the development of
their talent and gift , as well as their
piritual growth. In the summer time
a public park or street meeting is a
ble ing. Hov.,ever, in this instance
permi ion mu t be obtained from the
civil authorities. A regular time at
the couQty jail can also be obtained.

Utilize Every Talent
If you have sufficient talent for
two teams they could take turn about
in going to conduct the service, or
t\\ o different places could be visited
each month. Form singing groups,
duets, trios, mixed quartettes, music
b y the \\ hole group. Use solos both
\'Ocal and 1n trumental. Never forget
that this is a spiritual ministry and
this should be kept in mind in the
ett1ng up of the teams. It is a splendid opportunity to train young people
that Christian Service should not be
loppil)' done, but they should prepare and al~'ay strive to do their best
for Christ. 1uch good fella\\ ship can
be enj0)1ed at the practice sessions and
1
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'"lt111g 11ctll)lc ftlr ( 'l1rt'il will ntlt
l)c ftlttr1tl i11 n11\ch1ci. \ top <.)11 the
\\ ,1\ hc)111c ft11 ar1 ice crett111 !) c.la,
.. DL1tcl1 I rcat'' of cottr e.
hri t1,111
,er\ ice 1~ not \\ ithot1t person,11 enJO} 111ent a , ell a
piritual ble , ing.
One y ting 111an hould be the
leader of the n1eeting, announcing
the progran1 and making sure that the
group i ready and on tin1e before
the ervice. He hould speak di tinct1y and loudly enough to be clearly
heard. The song leader should be
thoroughly prepared with familiar
ong cho en ahead of time from the
Mi ion or Home hymn books. All
hymn numbers bould be announced
at lea t three times. People are preoccupied mentally and often do not
hear the first time. One or two members of the tean1 should be prepared
to give a vital, personal scriptural
testimony. Their life should back up
their testimony. The leader should
know someone on whom he may call
for prayer. Even the prayer should
be di tinct and loud enough for others
to hear and join in silently. The team
member who reads the scripture
should be a good, audible reader.
The message can be given by the
pa tor, a college or Bible school
tudent one of the deacons or some
layman in the church. If some of the
young men are capable and willing
they might take a three point message and divide the three points and
each one give a point of the message.
The pastor, ponsor or uperintendent of the Mission could give the invitation.
The clothing of the team should
not be overlooked. The sponsor should
explain that exteme styles, flashy outfits are taboo. All should be neat,
clean and weJ l mannered. They must
be taught to know that to be a member of the team and to serve the Lord
is a great privilege and with it comes
much re ponsibility.
f1t1,\

Conduct is Important
The conduct as well as the clothing
i important. They should conduct
themselves so as "to adorn the doctrine of God our Saviour in all
things." (Titus 2: 103
If they de ire to give themselves a
name, the name should be scriptural

:1nu Oil" tl1al c . nit
f11'i~t. '],J1, lea111
111 ·n1bcrs
l1()t1ltl carry tl1"'ir Jlil.,le
\Vear :t s111ilc nr1d I c fricntlly 10 tl1e
grtlllJJ ,vitl1 whc.lnl they urc 111ccting.
Jestis snitl "Withot1l 111c ye c~,n
tfcJ r1<.Jtl1ing {Jol1n 15:511). Tl1is reveal · ltJ 11s the great i111porta11cc ul
sccki11g JJis g11itlnr1cc ,tncl lJJcssing.
Rehearsals ,1ncl tl1c service itself
'-.hot1 lcl be bat hccJ in prayer.
~low nhot1t it, pon'iors, c,t11 y<Jll
rise to tl1i~ challenge?

R. B. P. Publications
'"I he ltegular Baptist Press, 180()
Oakto11 Blvd. , Des PJaine<;, Jllinois
has ju t recently released three new
publications.
The first of these is A Service
Manual for Ministers by Dr. J. Irving
Reese. ($2.75 per copy). Thi':> is a
book that will prove most helpful to
minister
everywhere,
particularly
those of our G.A.R.B.C. fellowship.
Every pastor should avail him elf of
a copy.
The second and third publications
have to do with music. They were
written by Professor Charle Bergerson. They are Piano Tran cri ptions
of Hymns and Gospel Songs, and
Choral Music. In his Piano Transcriptions, Professor Bergerson has sought
to '' classicalize'' his arrangements. Hi
Choral Music consists of hi own
pecial arrangements of such hymns
as Amazing Grace, Revive Us Again,
God is Our Refuge and others. ( Piano
Transcriptions - $1. 7 5 per copy and
Choral Music - $1.25 per copy).

Concerning
Evangelist Morrell
We are happy to report that Uo<l
has been greatly ble sing the ministry
of our brother, Rev. Edward Morrell,
Jr. a he engages in the mini try of
evangelism. The Morrells have recently moved from Arcanum. Their
new address is 5192 Bagley Road,
Columbus, Ohio - 42337. (Tel. 614866-2947.)
Evangelist Morrell's scheduled meetings for the months just ahead are
as follows:
Sept. 18-25, Calvary Bapti~t,
1'1idland, Mich.
Oct. 2-9, Emn1anuel Bapli t,
Toledo, Ohio
Oct. 10-23, Garden Ht . Baptist,
Erie, Pa.
Oct. 30-Nov. 6, Euclid Ave. Bapt.,
Lorain, Ohio
ov. 13-20, Grace Baptist,
Lima, Ohio
ov. 23-Dec. 4, Poplar Bluff Bapt.,
Poplar Bluff, Mo.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST
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Beams
From the Lighthouse

Mrs. Walter Keisler
Acts 1 : 8 ''. . . and ye shall be
witnesses unto n1e both in J eru alem
and in Judea, and in Samaria, and'
unto the uttermost part of the earth."

A few years after we dedicated our
lives to the Lord's service and we
were waiting for the Lord to call us
'
~ e were reminded by our pastor that
missionary work begins at home. We
started witnessing every opportunity
we had and saw souls saved. Not long
afterward, we were called to Mission
work.
We have tried ever since to witness
not just at the Mission, but every
opportunity we get, even when on
vacation.
We had quite an experience while
on our vacation in March. AL the
restaurant where we ate most of our
meals, \.\'e got acquainted with a little
,va1tress by witnessing to her. Her
answer to our question as to whether
or not she was saved was '' I don't
know what you mean. I try to live
up to the 1en Commandments, but
1·m so confused. You see, I'm a
atholic. I u ~ed to be a Protestant
l1ut vvhen I got married I went with

YOUR FIGHT AGAINST

COMMUNISM. • •

1

. . . 1akes on new meaning when you
support dedicated missionaries daily helping Christian brethren throughout the
world who are suffering 1he devastation
of war, disease, overpopula1ion, and the
ravages of nature. They have nowhere
to turn because of their Biblical stand
frorn larger denorninational and governrnent agencies. Your fina,1cial help is
sorely needed. A few dollars goes a long
way in 1heir 1eaching of the Word of
God, t,ringing comfort, even sustaining
life itself among those less fortunate
1han you. Any contribution, no ma1ter
how small wiU l>e a blessing to these
people Write :
Rev . Jame T. Sha
If T Rf~ATIONA CHRISTIAN RELi
801 t-iaddon Ave.,
Colllng .. wood, N. J. 08108

husband who is a Catholic."
To make a long story short we
gave her literature to read, and ~hen
I got home I sent a Bible to her.
!hey are both seeking and are deeply
interested. In her last letter she said
they were having family devotions
each da~. They have been writing
c.l nd asking where to find different
things in the Bible.
We are hoping, should the Lord
tarry, that we may go over to their
apartn1ent the next time we are in
their city, and talk to both of the1n
further.
I have been writing to her but it
.
'
1s hard to know just how much has
been accomplished by correspondence. But I am trusting that the seed
sown will bear fruit.
God cQntinues to bless our labor
here at the Mission with precious
souls. Just recently, a teen-age girl
who attends our Lewis Hollow Outpost unday School made this statement: " I 'm so glad that you started
this Sunday School for I was saved
here four years ago and having the
Lord with me helped me through high
school."
We have three girls in the Door
of Hope. All three came as professing
Christians, but there is much to be
desired in their spiritual lives. Please
join us in prayer for them.
At our monthly rummage give-away
today (July 1), with 55 in our chapel
service which is held prior to the
give-away, we were real happy to
h ave an 11 year old girl receive the
Lord J e us hrist as her Saviour.
Two women al5o came forward,
but would not make a profes ion of
fa ith. Oh, that they could have h ad
the faith as did this little girl. Please
pra y for the c two women.
111y

New Auditorium
At Bucyrus
l{cv. J. Hovvard J or1c~ 1,a~tor <) l t11\;
al vary Bapt1\t ht1rch, Mat 1011 J{ot1d
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Youth Contest
Winners
As your editor, we confes to a11
oversight! Prior to thi pa t summer,
we held a contest among our young
people in behalf of the Ohio Independent Baptist. The ix young people
with the greatest number of new
ubscription and/ or renewal to the
O.I.B. would be given a FREE week
at either Camp Patmos or Scioto
Hills. Actually, becau e there wa
only a few points difference between
the ixth and seventh young per on
with the greate t number of ubcri ptions, we gave out even FREE
weeks.
The winners in this conte t were
Pat Erner on of Richmond Height
Ka th y Zinn of Norwalk, Carolyn
app of Cleveland, J eff Mangum of
Stow, Mike taley of A bland, Michelle Mayo of Grafton and Marlene
yphers of Avon Lake. All of the e
chose to go to Camp Patmo . Excepting for a gift of $21.00 from the
Board of Trustees at cioto Hill , the
entire expense for the e young people
was cared for by Camp Patmo . We
appreciate the help given us by the e
brethren in eeking to increa e the
number of st1b criber to the O.I.B .
The Lord willing, we hope to run
a imilar conte t next year. A t tal
of appro .. imately 250 t1b cription
~ a gained through the conte t.

CLEVELAND
HEBREW MISSION INC.
Founded 1904
~/itnessing to Jews in Cleveland, Ohio;
Charleston, W . Va .; Sao Paulo and Rio
de Janeiro, Bra%il. The largest staff in the
history of the Mission augmented by a
radio ministry at home and abroad, and
a mailing ministry in the UniteJ States
and abroad.
Presenting Christ to our lord' s brethren
by visitation, Bible classes, correspondence courses and literature
Staff members are happy
churche~ in the spirit of Acts
present the work of the M1s~1on
in!»p1rational reports and by
slides.

to

visit
15:4 to
through
colored

" Brethren, n,y (our) heart's des ire and
prayer to God for l~rael is, that they
might be saved."
Write for your free copy of " Tha
Trumpeter for I rael" our quarterly mag·
az:ine devoted to th e work of Je is h
evangelisn1.
Gerald V. melser, upt.
Clevel nd Hebrew Mi sion

P. 0 . Bo 18056
Clevel nd, OJ,io 44118

C d t v1JI ,, 0111

ur cast t an

you

for the reception you have given our new color film,

•

'' ,g er

an

•

,g er

ucation''

The film has been shown over one hundred forty times since it was released
last October. Comments have all been favorable and some have expressed real
satisfaction over both content and the professional quality of the film.
Write now to schedule the film in your church. $1 S minimum.

VILLE

COLLEGE

CEDARVILLE, OH IO 45314
A BAPTIST COLLEGE OF ARTS AHO SCIENCES

A BAPTIST COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
''l..or tl1e Word uf God a,id the testirrzony of JeJ'llS Cl1rist''

